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Monday. June 30, 1958 PAGE T11REKErrors Sink PVL Team,

Win by
Aircraft Corp., on the west
caost.

He with his brother. Bill, tra-
veled to Nebraska by motor-
cycle and covered 3.200 miles
on the trip.

John returns to his duties at
Hughes July 15.

Avoca Couple
Chosen for WOW
Farm Study Tour

Mr. and Mrs John W. Norvis.j
A'.'oci. will participate in the

Tenth Annual WOW Farm Stu-- i

c!y lour." The tours, under the
spuiM.rship of the WOW Radio!
and WOW-T- Farm Service IV-- 1

part inr.t, are intended to help
peopl'1 in the Midwest learn a-- !

Baseball Game

Here the 4th
The Plattsmouth Plat'e Val-

ley League team and the eft-outs"

will play an exhibition
game here July 4 at 2:30 p.m.
at the high school athletic field.

The "Leftouts" are 14-1- 7 year-old- s,

many of whom tried out
for the town team earlier this
year.

Local People Have
Delightful Trip
Through The East

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hadraba
and Mrs. Iladraba's sister, Mrs.
Je.-s-e F. L'pdike of Cody, Wyo.
returned. Sautrday, from a thir-
teen day tour of the great east-
ern cities. Highlights included
Dearborn, Mich., "Green Field
Village" to which Historical
homes from all over the coun-
try have been transported. Nia-
gara Falls. Through the New
England states of Mass., Conn,
and Rhode Island On to N. Y.
City, Atlantic City. New Port and
Atlantic City. Philadelphia. Val-

ley Fonee and Washington, D. C.
where they saw both houses of
Congress in session.

At the Tomb of the Unknown

John Toman Gets
Masters Degree

John R. Toman has complet-
ed a course at the University
of California and received his
Master's Degree June 14.

Toman, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John S. Toman of Platts-
mouth, is employed at Hughes

PICKS L'P
'

end

'Leftouts'
Errors

T n ri.itlsnifiutli errors and
11 unearned runs scored by Ral-fto- n

featured I'iattsmuut h's 14-- 4

I s.s at Kal.ston in the riut'e Val- -

li y Haseball Leauue Sundav.
Jnti Schiict.. and Ed Blair;

piu-hc'- fair ball for I'lr.tts-- j
iiiouh but iu!nld triors kept
them behind. It started in t lie
first when Hal.ston sent 12 hit- -

ters to the plate and scored
.s"'en runs on six hits.

Ralston (.Mil two runs on no
hits in the 4!h, two on one in
the sixth and three on one in
the seventh.

I'lattsmouth nianappd its four
runs on four hits, the longest
a double by Wolever.

It was Flat tsmouth's eighth
less in nine panics and it is tied
for the South Division cellar
Willi the Lincoln AFH team
which withdrew from the lea-
gue and is forfeitiiij; remaining
earnes.

FOL1 YOUR

Holiday
AND

Vacation
SPEEDS -

It's A Good Habit To Form

You'll Save Time And

Shopping At Cass

Soldier, they witnessed the
changing of the guards. Through
the historical battlefield of Get-
tysburg. The party had a "Gala"
dinner at the Penn. Sheritan
Hotel at eight o'clock.

There were thirty-fou- r in this
Guided tour.

From Pittsburg to Chicago
they rode on the Great Penn.
Turnpike to Chicago.

Young Marine In
Visit To Parents

Pvt. Ronald Ilalterman, who
is in training in the Marine
Corps at Fort Pendelton, Calif.,
has been here visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Hal-teim-

ns well as with friends
the past week.

On coniDletion of his leave,
he is to report back to his base.

A Classified Ad In The Journal
costs as little as 50 cents

loads taws
automatically

bout agricultural practices and
developments in this and other
countries.

Tins year tour members will
visit the Ka.stern United States
and Canada.

Pvt. Wuelling In
Augsburg, Germany

AUSRURG. Germany ' AI1T-NC- i

Pvt. Herbert. K. Wuellim:,
son of Mrs. Virginia Duncan.
324 Main St., Plattsmouth. re-

cently participated in a field
training exercise conducted bv
the 11th Airborne Division's 50'.!d

Infantry near Augsburg, Ger-
many.

Wuelling, an automatic rifle-
man in the infantry's Company
A. entered the Army in March
1957 and arrived in Europe hi
October of that year.

The soldier attend-
ed Plattsmouth High School.

Journal Family In
Vacation In South

Eugene Scarlett,
of the Journal, with Mrs. Scar-
lett and their twin sons, Joe
and Mike, departed Saturday
for a short vacation in the south-
land. They are to visit at Nash-
ville and McEwcn, Tenn., old
home of Mr. Scarlett.

6th St.

I.ondin!; hall's becomes a fast, easy, one-nu-

operation. Loader picks up round or square hairs,
twine or w ire tied, placed at any an;de. anil loads
them into truck, aun. or hayrack. Picks up
hales equally as well up hill, down hill,

or on side hill.

Lifting action comes from traction wheel, no

auxiliary motor. I 'I'D, or hydraulics needed.

No stopping, no levers to operate. Fully
automatic and very rujed.

SM0WC0 BALE ELEVATOR

Moves hales up. down, horizontally.

Lifdit in weight, et built for years of

Fervice. Operates w it h Caroline engine
or electric motor. Three models
16', 20',

We are open again, starting
TODAY, JUNE 30th

See us for your . . . HOLIDAY NEEDS.
We have all kinds of Beer by the Case
Or 6 Pack.

AND . . .

13-- 8
Halstun (It)

AH RH
Dunn, if 6 1 1

Teshack, 2b 2

Maraitis, cf . . 2

Slezak, 3b . .

if . .vv u in , i i

Kennedy, c
Goltl, s.s .

Burkhart, 3b 1 1

Swancla, p . . . 0 1

Totals 42 14 10

Plattsmouth ... 100 Oil 001 4

Ralston 700 202 30x-- 14

'Leftours'
The "Leftout.s," Plattsmouth's

baseball team for boys 14 to 17

won their opening game Sunday
at Gleriwood, 13-8- , over the
Glenwood American Legion
team.

Dubbed "Leftovers" by man-
ager Paul Kerston because
many of them tried out for the
town team in the Platte Valley
League, the club jumped to a
5-- 1 first-innin- g lead and was
comfortably ahead throughout.

Todd and Noell combined to
pitch good hall fr Plattsmouth.
Glenwood managed 12 hits but
Plattsmouth tightened up in the
clutches.

Brink and Shown with four
hits each led Plattsmouth.

A game announced for Tues-
day night against Auburn has
been postponed until the fol-

lowing Tuesday, Kerston said
today. He said the team will
practice at 6:30 Thursday at the
South Chicago Avenue field.

Kerston and his team are
looking for games. Kerston can
be reached at Phone 4960 here.

Plattsmouth 'Leftouts' (13)
AB RH

Brink, ss 5 2 4
Akeson, 3b 5 1 1

R. Smith, 2b 5 3 1

Shown, If 5 3 4

Kersten, rf 1 0 0

Wilson, c 2 1 1

Rieke, lb 5 1 1

Meisinger, 3b 2 0 2

Walton, c-- rf 4 2 1

Marler, cf 6 0 1

Todd, p 2 0 0

Noell, p 2 0 0
Haa-e- , rf 0 0 0

Totals 44 13 16

Glenwood Legion (8)

AB R H

Lundgren, cf . 5 0 1

Olinhant, c 5 0 1

Sprague, lb 4 1

Schoeing, If 5

Tucker, 3b 5 0

Garrett, ss 5 2

Meredith, If 2 0

Brown, If 3 0 0

Drake, 2b 5 2 2

'4 n$$

f7."..

S.e us for details
A Bath Tub Full cf all kinds of VODKA

HY'Q iauor m Slander implement Co.

SWIMMING POOLS
BATHING CAPS

PLAY BALLS
PAPER PLATES AND CUPS
THERMOS JUGS ICE CHESTS

CAMERAS - FILMS - FLASHBULBS
SUN TAN LOTIONS

SUN TAN OILS
POISON IVY LOTION

INSECT REPELLENT

Next league date for the town
team is here against Millard
Sunday at 2:30.

It also meets Louisville Wed-

nesday at 8 p.m. there and
plays a local Legion Junior-age- d

tt am here the 4th. Three local
players will participate in the
league's all-st- ar game Thursday
night at Waterloo.

riattsniouth (4)

AB R H

Hirz, If 3

Bjork, .ss 4

Vroman, 3b 4

W'Jhh'arth, cf 4

llaith, 2b . . . 4

Woods, rf . . 2

Long, rf 2

Wolever, lb . 3

French, lb 1

Reno, c 4

P.chuetz, p . 2

Blair, p 2

Totals 35 4 4

At Anytime

Money By

Drug

Drug
AGENCY

Reputation"

lr?tw 7,1

in 1.

7? j,, '! TK.T?ii

v.--; r,.-- !

v w1 (; ;.'.'''

Journal Want Ads Pay

anJ demonstration

j

B.F.GOODRICH
DELUXE NYLON

TUBE-TY-

'Plus Tax and Retreadabll Tir

6th & Ave A.

Cards To Have
Omaha Tryouts

Omaha will be one of the sites
of the Cardinals' tryout camps
when the Red Birds will look

for potential big league talent
at Omaha Stadium July 9 and
10, it wa.s announced today by
farm director Walter Shannon.

Experienced t;n'?nt hunter.,
will set the young aspirants
through their paces starting
each morning at 10 p.m. and all
players between 17 and 23 are
invited to take part.

The Cardinals will supply the
balls, bats, and catching equip
ment with each boy furnishing
his own glove, shoes and uni-

form if h? has one.
Any player signed to a con-

tract with one of the Cardinal-operate- d

clubs will be rembursed
for his expenses incident to at-

tending the camp.
To take part in the tryouts an

American Legion player must
have a letter of approval from
either his Legion coach or Post
commander.

Large Crowd At
V F W Barbeque
Sunday Afternoon

Sunday afternoon Wol?ver-Lepe- rt

past of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars staged their an-

nual barbeque at the Hob.scheidt
farm south of this city, near the
Lewiston community centrr.

This event is held for the pur-
pose of raising funds that will
be devoted to the scholarship
fund of the post, to be awarded
each year to the student select-
ed by the public schools for
outstanding rank and qualifica-
tions. The award was given this
year to Lary Cundall, son of Mr.
and Mrs. G rover Cundall, Sr.

It is estimated that the num-
ber attending was between 4C0

and 500.
A. C. McLean was general

chairman of the event, and was
ably assisted by Fred Draper,
Herb Neeley, Bruce Lanam, Leo-

nard Lutz, Rudy Stoll, Lloyd
Fitch, Edgar Kief, Harry Porter
and Henry Hobscheidt.

There was over 500 pounds of
beef used in the feast and this
was prepared by Sam Arn and
A. C. McLean Fred Bishop had
charge of preparing the beans
and cold slaw for the dinner.

Lenz, p 0 0 0
Dietzler, p 4 0 0

Totals 13 8 12

Plattsmouth 501 412 013
Glenwood Ill 220 - 8

Auto Fire Causes
Alarm Thursday Nite

Thursday evening shortly aft-
er 9 o'clock the fire department
was called to 620 Chicago ave-
nue, where an auto was report-
ed on. fire. When memb?rs of
the department reached the
scene it was found that a 1956
Buick belonging to John Downey,
was afire. It seems that a child
of the family had dropped a
dime in the seat of the car,
seeking to recover it had lit a
match and caused a small fire.
The damage to the interior of
the car is estimated at $25.

More excitement was occasion
ed by a misunderstanding of the
location of the fire than the
fire itself, it was reported as
near the residence of Attorney
F. M. Casey, the name being
confused with that of T. J. Cacy
on west Oak street and the fire
truck was driven out to west
Oak street, a large number of
cars followed out Washington
avenue, occasioned quite a con-
fusion in traffic on North 6th
street, Washington avenue and
Oak street.

Dr. A. E. Johnson
Back From Alaska

Dr. A. E. Johnson returned
home Thursday from a vacation
trip that took him to Alaska to
enjoy a most- pleasant stay in
this facinating country, that
bids fair to be the forty-nint- h

state of the union.
During his stay in the north-

west Dr. Johnson found the
weather nice and mild, with a
temperature equaled to this part
of the country. The sections of
Alaska that he visited were all
booming, new industries, new
people all adding to the develop-
ment of the country.

Alaska is a country possessed
of untold undeveloped natural
resourses that may be relied
upon to the wealth of the na-
tion i:i many ways.

He made the trip by air and
is sold on this means of travel.
He was accompanied by his son,
John, a pilot for one of the large
companies of the nation.
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DRIVING WAS MEANT TO BE FUN!

GET B.F.GOODRICH SMILEAGE

AND STOP WORRYING ABOUT YOUR TIRES!
f .'O'MaWK m

ID)

Mi m
?VV ?ttii-v'ti- FITS PRE '57

MODELS CF FORD,

CHEVROLET, PLYT.IO'JTH

B.F.GOODRICH GUARANTEED SAFETY--

imw TIRES
UttOS

tLa 6.7015 U i 6 00 16 E 7.1015

Plus Tax and Retreadable Tire RAYON

HUDSON, NASH, AND
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(c, The B.F.Goodrich Company
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